
Information About the Tobacco/Vape Surcharge 
on Associate Contributions to the Regions Medical Plan 

 
The primary goal of our health and wellness programs is to help associates and their family members 
reach and maintain good health.  In an effort to promote and support the wellbeing of associates, and 
their covered dependents, Regions imposes a $15 bi-weekly surcharge above the regular medical plan 
contribution rates on an active associate who is a “tobacco user/vape user,” or has a spouse or 
dependent covered by the Regions medical plan who is a “tobacco user/vape user.”  A “tobacco user” 
for this purpose is a person who regularly uses “tobacco products” four or more times a week.  “Tobacco 
or Vape products” include cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, and electronic nicotine 
delivery systems, including e-cigarettes and vaping devices (even if the vape product is marketed as non-
nicotine. 
 
However, Nicotine replacement therapies such as the nicotine patch or nicotine gum are not considered 
tobacco products. 
 
If you are a tobacco/vape user, you already know that one of the best steps you can take to improve 
your health is to quit.  Consider some facts about tobacco/vape use: 

• In the United States, tobacco use is responsible for nearly one in five deaths. 

• Lung cancer is the most preventable form of cancer and is the leading cause of cancer deaths in 
the United States for both men and women. 

• Tobacco use is a major cause of many other deadly health problems – heart disease, aneurysms, 
bronchitis, emphysema, and stroke.  

o Recent lung injury cases from vaping, including deaths, have been reported to the CDC 
from 49 states, the District of Columbia and 1 U.S. territory.  

 
Regions supports its associates’ and their family members’ desire to quit using tobacco products.  
Accordingly, an associate can avoid having to pay the tobacco surcharge if tobacco users in the 
associate’s family take substantive steps to stop using tobacco products, and the associate completes 
and uploads a signed Tobacco-Free Affidavit to Workday.  Substantive steps to stop smoking that are 
considered acceptable include: *  

1. Participate in a state tobacco quit line program through telephonic coaching. A list of state quit 
line phone numbers are available at HRConnect>Benefits&Perks>Wellness@Regions>Tobacco 
Cessation>Free Tobacco Cessation Resources. 

2. Participate in a program or monitoring through your physician.  
3. Participate in Vitality’s online quit program 
4. Quit by using prescription nicotine replacement therapy. A summary is available at 

HRConnect>Benefits&Perks>Wellness@Regions>Tobacco Cessation>Free Tobacco Cessation 
Resources. 

5. Quit using an over-the-counter nicotine replacement therapy. 
 
Once the Tobacco-Free Affidavit is approved, your non-tobacco use status will generally be reflected in 
your paycheck within 2 pay periods. If you complete a program and submit an affidavit by March 31st, 
you will be refunded the surcharge back to January 1. Submissions after March 31st will be processed 
and the surcharge will be removed going forward from the date of the submission. Note that to remove 
the tobacco surcharge, all tobacco users covered by the associate under Regions medical plan must take 
substantive steps to quit using tobacco products.  



 
*If you think you may be unable to attempt to quit using tobacco products due to health reasons, you 
may be eligible to remove the surcharge by different means. Contact wellness@regions.com for more 
information.   
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